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Ridgway's Ornithology of the Fortieth Parallel

[1877] Revisited:

Updated with Contemporary Place Names and Species Nomenclature,
editedand publishedby ClarenceD. Basso.2004. 76 pages;front and back cover
illustrations.
Spiralbound.Availablefrom ClarenceD. Basso,2545 CarvilleDrive,
Reno, NV 89512.
Early Twentieth Century Ornithology in Malheur County Oregon,
editedby Noah K. Strycker.2003. OregonFieldOrnithologists,
SpecialPublication
No. 18. 210 pages;black-and-white
photographsand line drawingsthroughout.
Paperback.ISBN 1-877693-34-0. Availablefrom Oregon Field Ornithologists,
P.O. Box 10373, Eugene,OR 97440.

In this"goldenageof fieldguides,"asEricSalzrnanhastermedit, thereisa temptationto focusallof one'sbibliographic
intereston contemporawbooks.In justthe first
half of the firstdecadeof the 21st century,we have seenthe publicationof several
major"general"fieldguides,severaldozenexcellent"specialty
guides"to specific
taxa,
and scoresof bird-finding
and otherregionalguides.Meanwhile,the technicalornithologicalliteraturecontinuesto proliferate.The reportin lastweek'sScienceis a bit
stale,lastyear'sAuk isoldnews,andThe $ibley Guideis startingto showitscracks.
Thiscaricature
pursuedjusta littlefurther,thetwentiethcenturymightbe lookedback
uponasquaintandirrelevant,andthe nineteenthaspositivelyfossilized.
Enterthe subjectmatterfor thisreview.The statedgoalof bothvolumesreviewed
here is to make accessible
to the modernreaderthe unpublished
or long-out-of-print
fieldnotesof ornithologists
workingin the latenineteenthandearlytwentiethcenturies.And, asit turnsout, bothbooksconcernthemselves
with ornithological
activities
in the northernGreatBasin.Thussimilargoals,similaravifaunas.
Similarlysuccessful?Not at all. I'll look brieflyat the lesssuccessful
undertakingandthen examinein
greaterdetailthe meritsof its more successful
counterpart.
At firstglance,Ridgway's Ornithologyof the Fortieth Parallel Revisited,edited
by ClarenceD. Basso,would seem to be the more compellingvolume.After all,
Ridgwaywas so significanta figure-especiallyfrom the vantagepoint of western
fieldornithologists--that
hisnameremainsetchedin the consciousness
of the modern
birder.Andthereisan undeniable
mystiqueaboutthisparticularwork:it wasRidgway's
debut,the work of a brilliantteenagerand tag-alongon the fabledU.S. Geological
SurveyExplorationof the FortiethParallel.
Basso's"revisiting"of Ridgway'snoteshas as its subtifie"Updatedwith Contemporaw PlaceNamesandSpeciesNomenclature."In fact,the "speciesnomenclature"
is a mess.One can probablyfigureout what is meantby "RoyalTern, $terna caspia"--indicatedwithoutcommenton three occasions
(pp. 35, 52, 69). But what of
"SolitaryVireo, Vireo solitarius"(p. 13) and "Cassin's
Vireo, Vireoplumbeus"(p.
53)? Or "CommonTeal, Anas cyanoptera"(p. 46) and "Green-winged
Teal, Anas
crecca"(p. 56)? What is the "CaliforniaValleyJay, Cyanocittacalifornicus"(p. 9)?
And what possiblycouldhave been intendedby "WanderingTattler,I-leteroscelus
incanus,"saidto be "rathercommon"in Utah (p. 59)?
The presentation
of thisvolumeis sosloppyandunreliableasto renderit virtually
useless.
And that'sa pity, becausemuchof whatRidgwayrecordedin the GreatBasin
couldbe of considerable
relevanceto the modernornithologist.
We readin thesepages
of BlackRailsandBlackSwifts,of Sharp-tailed
GrouseandGreaterSage-Grouse,
of
White-wingedCrossbills
andYellow-billed
Cuckoos- all of whichare absentfrom or
seriously
decliningin the GreatBasinof the 21st century.It wouldbe fascinating
to
compareRidgway'snoteswiththe currentcropof surveydatacomingout of Nevada
andUtah. But the presentvolumeis sadlyinappropriatefor thisendeavor.
My othergripesincludethe following:(1) the bookis organized,asit were,alphabeticallybyspecies
name.Thus,for example,withinthe BuenaVistaCanyonaccount
(pp. 10-13), "WaterPipit"follows"SolitaryVireo," whichfollows"ScrubJay,"which
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follows"Rufous-sided
Towhee,"whichfollows"Ridgway's
Sparrow,"whateverthatis;
(2) there are no acknowledgments,
there is no analysis,and there is no context;but
(3)thereare hundredsof mysterious
numerological
asides(viz.,unexplained
three-digit
numbersthat followmany of the speciesaccounts)and hundredsmoretypos.
By contrast,Early TwentiethCentury Ornithologyin Malheur County, Oregon,
edited(extensively
butnot high-handedly)
by Noah K. Strycker,iswonderful.The bulk
of thisspecialpublication
of OregonFieldOrnithologists
is a previously
unpublished
1915 manuscript
of EdwardA. Preble,whoconducted
extensive
fieldworkin Malheur
County. Shorterexcerpts(reprinted)from the worksof MalheurCountybiologists
Morton E. Peck and H. E. Anthonyprovideadditionalperspectiveon turn-of-the20th-centuryornithologyin southeastern
Oregon.And briefexplanatorychaptersby
Stryckerprovideessentialmoderncontext.
Here isthe shortlistof the manyvirtuesof Strycker'seditedvolume:(1)the rationale
and methodsfor the book are clearlylaid out; (2) the editorializing,althoughcopious,
is unobtrusive
and alwaysclearlyindicated;(3) noteson populationchangeare commendablybriefandinformative;(4) apparenterrorsare identifiedandcorrected;and
(5) the copy-editingis nearlyflawless.
Itsweaknesses?
Well,the copyeditingisnearlyflawless,
not flawless.
The back-end
materials(specieslists,references,etc.)seemto havebeenapproachedperfunctorily.
Andthe layoutanddesignareSpartan--probably
a reflectionof the shoestring
budget
typicallyavailableto regionalornithological
studiessuchas this one. (Note, though,
that spartandesignis preferableto the grotesqueover-designemployedwith tragic
resultsin too many modern bird and nature publications.)
But theseare quibbles,
and this is a fine book.

Early TwentiethCentury Ornithologyin Malheur County, Oregonis genuinely
useful.The avifaunaof the northernGreat Basinis dynamicand potentiallyunstable,
and Strycker'svolumehelpsus to make senseout of the ornithologicalcomplexity
of the region.Considerthe followingfive species:GreaterSage-Grouse,
Northern
Bobwhite,EasternKingbird,Veery,andAmericanGoldfinch.They'rea prettydiverse
bunch,butall fivespeciesrepresentmanagement
andconservation
challenges
of one
sort or another for biologistsworkingon the groundin the Great Basinin the 21st
century.Andallfivearetreatedin sucha wayhere•irectly throughthereproduction
of Preble'sfieldnotebookand indirectlythroughStrycker'scommentary--asto have
consequences
for the decision-making
of modernmanagers.
At somelevel,though,we are dealingherewith ratherarcanesubjectmatter.Should
this book be read more widely?Does it hold any interestfor researchersworking
outsidesoutheastern
Oregonin particular,or the Great Basinin general?I believeso.
First,it isa finemodelforfutureendeavors
in the samegenre.Obviously,
anyworkof
the "historicalornithology"of a localregionwill haveits own particularand peculiar
style;but Early Twentieth Century Ornithology in Malheur County, Oregon sets
a finestandardat a rathergenerallevel.Second,in thisera of ornithological
instant
gratification
(rarebirdalertsby Internet,tourguideswho findlifersfor you,andDNA
analysisof recordsthat committeescan't resolvequicklyenough),there is something
cathartic,somethingcivilized,aboutspendingan unhurriedweekendafternoonwith
long-deadornithologists
who were justas smartand justas inquisitiveas we are.
Ted Floyd
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